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guarantee given by law or otherwise that county lines will not be 
changed. The defendant in the criminal action is given the right 
under said Section 12 to have his case transferred to the new county. 
If he fails to make the necessary motion he has there by elected to 
subject himself to the jurisdiction of th'e present Chouteau county 
and to be tried by a jury from that county. Hence, unless a motion is 
made for a transfer of the case, all criminal actions pending in Chou
teau county at the time of the division thereof may be tried therein 
and by a regular jury of the present Chouteau county, and this al30 
applies to cases remanded for new trial. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

County, Issuing Refunding Bonds in Amount Exceeding 
$10,000.00. Refunding Bonds, Not a Creation of Indebtedness. 

The issuance of bonds for the purpose of redeeming outstand
ing warrants is simply a change in the form of an existing lia
bility and not the crea:tion of a ne"" indebtedness, and is there
fore, not within the inhibition of subdivision S, Art. XIII of 
the Constitution, which provides that no county shall incur 
any indebtedness or liability for any single purpose in an 
amount exceeding $ro,ooo.oo without the approval of a majority 
of the electors of the county. 

Mr. L. C. Rinard, 
County Attorney, 

Thompson, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

March 13, 191:2. 

I am in receipt of your letter of ,?II arch 9th, stating that the ,boarc;l 
of county commissioners of your county is about to issue refund.ing 
bonds in the amount of $20,000 to payoff and redeem outstanding 
road warrants of your county, and requesting my official opinion a;.;; 

to whether or not it will be necessary to first submit the proposition to 
a vote of the electors,-

Under the provisions of subdivision 5, Art. XIII of the Constitu
tion, which provides that no county ·shall incur any indebtednes's or 
liability for any ',;;ingle purpose to an amount exceeding ten thousand 
dollars without the approval of a majority of the electors thereof vot
ing at an election to be provided by law. 

In answer to your question I will say that the issuance of bonds 
for the pur·pose of redeeming outstanding warrants is nothing more 
than a change in the form of an existing liability and not the creation 
of a new indebtedness, and is, therefore, not within the inhtbition 
of the foregoing constitutional provi,;;ion. 

Hotchkiss Y. :Marion, 12 Mont. 218. 
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You are therefore advised that it is unnecessary to submit this 
proposition to the electors. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Atto~'"I1ey General. 

County Assessor, Right to Subpoena and Examine Person 
in Relation to Property Tax. 

Assessor, Right to Require. Owner to Produce Records to 
Ascertain Property Tax. Taxation, Right of Assessor to Sum~ 
mon Owner to Ascertain Property SUbject to Assessment. 

The' county assessor is aut·horized to subpoena and examine 
any person owning real estate or personal property, or who has 
such property under his tontrol in order to determine the value 
and amount of the property for the purpose of taxation. The 
assessor also has power'to require such person to produce his 
books or other means of determining the property in his pos
session or under 'his ·controI subjec·t to assessment. The pro/cess 
for such purposes is issued and served by the assessor. 

Hon. John HurIy, 
County ~ttorney, 

Glasgow, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

March 13, 1912. 

I am in receipt of your letter of March 4th requesting my official 
opinion upon the following questions: 

1. Does Sec. 2514 of the Code give the assessor the right 
to calJ any employes of a rail!·oad or other corporation to give 
testimony relative to any freight shipment or other transaction 
that will as'5ist the assessor in discovering assessable prop
erty? 

2. Can the assessor also require the agent or other em
ployes to produce the records of his office to obtain this in
formation? 

3. If the assessor has such a right, who issues the sum
mons? 

4. Who serves t.he summons and what are the fees al
lowed the officers and witnesses? 
Sec. 2514 of the Revised Codes provides that every assessor has 

power: 
1. To require any person found within 'Such assessor's. 

county to make and subscribe an affidavit, giving his name and 
place of residence, and postoffice address. 

"2. To subpoena and examinB any perron in relation to 
any statement furnished to him, or which discloses property 
which is assessable in his county; and he may exercise this 
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